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7. Condenser water piping: Byers wrought iron or type "K"
hard dr awn copper .
o F eon Refrigerant: Type " KII hard dr a copper tubing for
250# working pressure and all fittings shal l b for freon pipe
con truc ion
9& Copper Pipe: uel1er, Rever e , Chase, or Anaconda copper
tubing of weigh and specification for rvic as hereinafter
pe ;. ied"
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Total e ._•• ._. 76,930 Sq. Ft.
EST! TED PROJECT COST:
Building ••••_- •• .ow_. a $1.20S~880aOO
Sit Improve nt --- ------ ~_.ti___ 5~OOOaOO
Ut11it; _._-- • ew --.- ••• --- 15,000.00
libr ry Equipment -- - ••-.- - _.- •• 127,683.00
Canting nc1 S _e - _.s~_.•.• c 88,202.00
Architect' F _.---- ---- ------- 48,235000
Sup rvision - ---------------••_. 10,000.00
GRAND TOTAL ••_0------- ..- - --._-- $1,500,000.00
Tot t Book Vo1 C pacity --._-._. 300,895
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Initial equipm nt cons i sts of the fol lowing: Steel book stack ,
nd shelving, library technical furniture.
10 Steel Books t cks and Shelving:
St el Bookst cks (free s nding) 120 r nges @375 000 $45,000 000
Counter h ight bookshelv 20 @l50.00 5s000 000
Magazine hel ving 6 r anges @SOOI!OO 3,000000
S53 000 00
2. Library T chni cal Furniture:
Card Cat log C binets (18
- 60 t ay units ) tr ys $11,883000
Library Ch irs 400 12,000 000
Library T bles 150 9;,000000
Carrells 300 33,000 1300
Main Circulation Service Cent er I 2 ~400t>00
\
Spec; 1 - Atlas stand (2), Index T bles (8),
C rd C ta log Consul t a t i on ·T bl e (2), etc.




t el Bookstacks nd Shelving ~~- $ 53,000000
Libr ry T chni c 1 Furn itur -_••~ 74,683000
$ .127, 683000
Exi ting equipm n in pres nt li br ry will be uti liz d to th ful l est
ext nt po sible in the new bui lding.

